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WHEELCHAIR GIVEAWAY
May 18, 2009 by JoLynne Lyon
The Utah Assistive Technology Program's Assistive Technology Lab at Utah State University is giving away 15 refurbished manual
wheelchairs of various sizes. The wheelchairs are folding, soft‑seated institutional wheelchairs with foot rests. They range in width from 17 to
20 inches and will hold an individual weighing up to 250 pounds.
The wheelchairs will be given away on a first come first serve basis and will need to be picked up from the AT Lab by the acquiring agency,
person or organization.
If you are interested in a wheelchair or have general questions regarding wheelchairs and assistive technology, devices and equipment for
individuals with disabilities, contact Stan Clelland at 797‑0699 or stan@cpd2.usu.edu.
